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The théenies" of Bread

L ET us look aY' bit into the
chemnistry of bread.

For we want our bread
flot only to .reem good but
wc want it to actually be
good. And as bread is a
question of flour and flour
aquestion of wheat we sec

that w/zeat is where we
have to begin.

Gluten, starch., water and
phosphates, are the principal
component qualities of wheat.
And in proportion as these
qualities are more or lessf tesent is the wheat more or
less vàluable so far as nutrition
is concerncd.

The nutritive and bread-
making qualities of wheat are
the things that make it more
valuable than rire or oats or

from good wheat or poor
wheat, from Spring wheat or
Winter, from ail wheat or part
other cereals.

A chemist will tell -yoij that
ROYAL HOUSELIOLD
FLOUR is richer ini higli

q uality gluten than flour made
from low grades of wheat
And for that reason it is better
for food, hence more valuable
than ordinary flour.

And actual tests in your

produces more andiarger loa'ues
ta the barre! than ordinary soft
wheat or blended flour, the
reason being that flour made
from hard Red Fyfe wheat is
more expansive and more
absorbent.

I1is lPlain~, common-sense that flour
made from the finest liard wheat in thir

William Balfour Macdonald R.N.
C OMMANDE.R Macdonald has

been serving as flag commander
Of H.M.S. Victory, stationed at Ports-
mouth, havinty been appointed to that
position in February, 1907. He was
also in command of the Fire Queen.

The appointment of Commander
Macdonald to the Canadian Govern-
ment, after bis course on the Brit-
tania, began his sea service in Cana-
dian wýaters, joining' H.M.S.Roi
Alrthur as a'midshipman, when th<at
vessel 'was flagship of the British
squadron at Esquiimaît. He was given
promotion to a lientenancy at Esqui-
malt and 'wen-t f rom there to British
waters when the vessel *was ordered
home.,

He has been'appointed to 'the com-
mand of H.M.S. Niobe, 'recently
boughit by the Dominion of Canada
to be stationed at Halifax , as the first
warship of the new Canadian navy.
The Niobe lias just been refitted at
the British naval dockyard and is
now ready for ber new service. She
is expected to reach Halifax on or
aibout juIy ioth.

Commander Macdonald liàs served
witli distinction in the Royal Navy,
and was decorated by H. 1. M. Kaiser
Willielm. of Germany on the Kaiser's
last visit to England. Commander
Macdonald was despatclied to meet
the incoming German cruiser witli
His Imperial Majesty aboard and
reached the vessel in a dense fog.
His clever navigation attracted mark-
ed attention by tlie German Emperor
and lie was awarded a high Germnan
decoration by the Imperial visitor.

Commander William Balfour Mac-
donald is a son of the late Senator
John Macdonald, a native of Vic-
toria, B.C.

The Art Critic.

AT present in, Canada we are try-
ing to define the art critic, who,

for sanie reason, liails fromn that
every-man's limbs, the newspaper.
Th~le true critic must have leisure;
more than the artist and if possible
more travel. He should know the
subjects depicted and the standard
works of both native and foreigu
painters. He sliould have sanie lit-
erary- style and a general knowledge
of otlier arts than painting. In short
-ie is precisely the sort of mani

nt4i~, nr&P'~nt w& have flot 2got.

Mr. 99., Will you kindly step this
way into the tailoring departmnent?
What do you think of thîs material?
WIII this style do? I assure you it's
ciuite the latest. 0f course it's o
out of fashion to have pockets and
as you see it's made véry loose. Yes,
the Hon., Mr. 212, the ex-bank man-
ager, was measured yesterday and
expressed his pleasure at the neat-
ness of this plain grey. Yes, sir!
Stripes are now quite out of fashion.
Thank you. 'Here, Mr. 1294, kinidly
measure Mr. 99 for a spring lounge !"

Shackleton Yawned.,

THR is a capital story now be-
ing t.old in club circles about

one of the new knights, says an Eng-
lish exchange. At a semi-private re-
ception given in honour of a famious
explorer a week or two ago, 'a mail
witli a poor memory for faces, and,
in addition a little necar-sighted, took
a fellow member aside and spoke to
him in a confidential whisper.

"You see that man standing by the
door ?" lie asked.

"Well, I was talking to him a little
while ago about the terrihly cold
weather we had last year, and lie
actuially yawned."

The other smiled. "Do you know
who, he is?" he aske4.

"Shackleton."

Crossing of Seals.

to protect and conserve
as to make it perman,
onlv be done bv dom(
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